Abstract. Supply chain in textile industry requires an involvement of several other related industry therefore it divide into several sub-sector industry. The market dynamic and complexity of supply chain network are causing problem. This study aims to classify the market base on consumers behaviour through their preferences in textile product in East Java. Analysis of data using data mining approach. Algorithm K-means type clustering is use as clustering methods by integrating with Customer Relationship Management (CRM) concept. The simulation result of data set using five cluster depends on their variability value are Lumajang, Malang, Madura, Tulungagung, and Ponorogo. The clusters formed have the highest importance predictor in "way of purchase" and the lowest in "purchase flexibility". The result in this study is generally indicate that consumers of textile products in East Java prioritize values in customer value compared to product quality.
Introduction
Textile industry is devided into three main sub-sector which are upstream industrial group, intermediate stream and downstream. Most of textile industries in East Java are categorized in downstream industrial group and its supply-chain activity is very dependant to the upstream sector and other supporting industry. Industrial group within downstream subsector are directly connected to end consumer therefore having closer access for consumer information. All inter-connected information with consumer variable in interest change, interest shifting, and purchasing ability, also the demand on product value which is crucial factor to understand. All of the said information are needed by the corporation, especially in implementing their bussiness strategy.
Good understanding on market and consumer behaviour will make the corporation to have a better competitive and more stable sustainability of the bussiness. Sustainable supply chain management is define as the management of the material, information and capital flows and cooperation between companies along the supply chain, while taking into goals from all three dimensions of sustainable development that derive from customer and stakeholder requirement. Bussiness stability in other downstream sub-sector eventualy will affect the bussiness sustainability on other sub-sector, therefore end-consumer behaviour is a very important source of information in supply chain activity within industrial sector.
Textile industry downstream sub-sector in East Java consist of small and medium industrial scale that most ot them have technological limitation on independent market information. While the character demand on textile industrial market is very dynamic. This could trigger the bullwhip effect that caused by the emergence of informational disparity within industrial group in other industrial sub sector. Therefore, this study aim to learn consumer behaviour in their preference towards textile products in East Java using Customer Relationship Management (CRM) concept. Furthermore, preference data is processed using data mining analysis through K-means algorithm to acquire data groups that have high similarity. The model that build could also be source of information on decission making process to support textile industry chain supply activity.
Literature review
Supply chain management is known as a method to control internal corporation operational activity and corporate interactions with other party mutualy beneficial within business network. A supply chain is the set of value-adding activities that connects a firm's suppliers to the firm's customers. The basic unit of a supply chain activity is receive input from supplier, add value and deliver to customer [1] . Sustainable supply chain management (SSCM) is management of material, information and capital flows as well as cooperation among companies along the supply chain while taking goals from all three dimensions of sustainable development, in example of economic, environmental and social, into account which are derived from customer and stakeholder requirements [8] .
Customer relationship management (CRM) is a combination of people, processes and technology that seeks to understand a company's customers. It is an integrated approach to managing relationships by focusing on customer retention and relationship development. CRM is an active, participatory and interactive relationship between business and customer. The objective is to achieve a comprehensive view of customer and be able to consistenly anticipate and react to their needs with targeted and effective activities at every customer touchpoint. Managing a successful CRM implementation requires an integrated and balanced approach to technology, process, and people. Thus, CRM is a more complex and sophisticated application that mines customer data that has been pulled from all customer touch points, creating a single and comprehensive view of a customer while uncovering profiles of key customers and predicting their purchasing patterns.
Data mining is the process of iterative and interactive to discover a pattern or a valid new models, usable and understandable in a very large database. Data mining contains the patterns search or trends in the large database to assist decision making in the future. There is a natural fit between data mining and CRM in that data mining technique, when applied appropriately to the right data can be powerfull tools for formulating and implementing a sound CRM strategy [9] . CRM methods are often used to describe a set of market information that will eventually be made into a database. But now the trend is changing and CRM applications are supported by the data from data warehouses [3] . The method and application of data mining can be used as decission making on CRM toward customer value and customer experience field.
K-means is a type of unsupervised classification method which it partitions data items into one or more cluster. K-Means tries to model a dataset into clusters so that data items in a cluster have similar characteristic and have different characteristics from the other clusters. K-means clustering is a method of data mining process that intend to classify data into some groups which it has similar characteristic within group and differ characteristic with other group. The result of the study using two-stage clustering method can provide a company with further understanding of customer for making segmented marketing strategy in Taiwan [4] .
Research Methodology
This research is a case study on textile industry that conducted in five cities which represented of East Java region that is Pamekasan, Malang, Lumajang, Ponorogo and Tulungagung. The data was obtain by means of observation and survey on customers and consumers in that region. Data mining approach is use to build model and analyze. Data mining methodology has a tremendous contribution for researcher to extract the hidden knowledge and informations which have been inherited in the data use by researcher [2] . The procedure performed in this study was begins by examining business processes that take place in the field, so that the retrieved parameter measurement based on the concept of CRM and data collection as a data warehouse. Further build the model through several phase. The first phase is perform aggregation by combining each of data into a bunch of data set. At this stage pre-processing data set are cerried out which aims to analyze the needs of data and reduce uneligible data. The second phase is split data set into three data set that are training, validating dan testing by 20, 30 and 50 data set portion. The third stage is building models using algorithms K-means cluster type and further analysis of the results.
The method of clustering with the K-means algorithm using 5 cluster formed and amount of input are 10 fields. Each cluster performance shows variation of the similaritas data. In terms of the diversity of data, the cluster containing low levels of variation data and with other cluster showed a high level of variation. The higher performance of the cluster size, the lower the variability of the data within the group, and the lower the performance of cluster size then the higher the variability within the group.
Results and Discussion
The performance of clustering using algorthm K-means shows on table 1. The table 1 ilustrates the size of each cluster as result of K-means model by set five cluster. The first cluster with the highest size is 27.4 indicates that the level of variability in the lowest group that is displayed by Lumajang city. The second clusters with size 21.4 is Malang city, third cluster with size 20 is Madura, and cluster 4 and 5 have the same size are Tulungagung and Ponorogo with size are 15,5%. Way of purchase is a field that has a perfect score (1.00) which is considered the most important by consumers, based on the degree of similarity is high on how to obtain the products do consumers through the purchase. While the other field of price, quality perception, accses of product information, sum of purchase, dyestuff, information, time experience, fabric and flexibility to purchase in order to have the value of importance that are getting smaller.
The result shows in table 1 which was formed based on the CRM concept may explain the position of the three preferences field by consumers i.e. customer value, product quality and experience are the measurement that represent the needs of the consumer of East Java. Next briefly be described in diagram predictor importance as shown in table 2 below. The overview of consumer preference specifically for raw materials of textile products that represent measurements of product quality shows in table 3 and 4 below. The preferences on the type of fabric is different in each city, which is indicated by the value of chisquare 348 with df=20 and α=0,05 on ꭓ 2 =31,41 which shows there are significant differences in each area. The preferences on the type of dyestuff is also different in each citiy which is indicated by the value chisquare 347 with df=16 and α=0,05 on ꭓ 2 =26,30. Table 4 . Dyestuff Cluster by Area Table 4 and 5 describes the existence of differences of fondness and purchasing power of textile product in each region. The character of consumer textile products are divided into three groups that are self consumers, social consumers, dan sacrifice consumers that each purchase decision behavior and motivations vary [5] . These data performance can be used as a primary in the planning of the supply of raw materials and other supply chain activities. Customer involvement is needed in the form of cooperative relationship between sub sectors of the cluster as a strategy for competing in the sustainability of development [7] .
Based on the results, this study concludes that consumer preferences using CRM concept shows the implications of the model of clustering that is based on the measuring consumer preferences then the business strategy and supply chain activities in the textile industry in East Java can be managed. Build a strong relationship between customer in order to grow the consumer value, manage inventory and procurement of materials production, as well as restrain on the quality of the textile product.
